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More June News at
 Members of our Eickmann Center participated in a virtual tour
of the Frelinghuysen Arboretum in Morristown with Ann from
Haggerty Education Center and her team. We were able to see all
of the beautiful flowers coming into bloom. Afterwards we planted
flowers for the participants to put in their homes or gardens.
 Many of our residents enjoy cooking and
helping to prepare meals for the rest of the home residents. Butch (right)
from our Newton group home is helping make lasagna for dinner for other
dinner guests. Although many other residents help in cooking, Butch is very
interested in cooking and helping.
 Our Harvest Home Foods program
participants from our Hamburg location made a trip to the Orange
County NY Arboretum in Montgomery NY for a day out of the
program. They were able to observe the various trees, plants, and
art work. Staff Radica, Steve, and Sara joined several individuals to
enjoy the Arboretum and the beautiful weather.


Our friends at Ronetco Shop Rite have donated Shop Rite plastic
bags to our Harvest Home Foods to use in distributing foods to
needy families from our Hampton and Hamburg locations. Don
from our Hampton location shows some of the thousands of bags
we have been given. Although the Plastic Bag Ban Law took effect
for grocery and other stores back in May, food pantries can use
the bags through November of this year. We are grateful to
Ronetco Shop Rite for their generosity to SCARC’s Harvest Home
Food pantries.
 As we have said in the past, birthday’s in our group homes are
very popular events. This week the Sussex group home celebrated
Sean’s birthday with cake and party. Happy Birthday Sean! Sean
works for Shop Rite in Franklin as well as at the Sussex Rural Electric
Company.

